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National Philanthropy Day

Slowdown in November to say ‘thank you’ not
only for Thanksgiving but also National
Philanthropy Day on November 15th.
Recognizing the contribution of time, talents
and�financial support given to make a difference
in communities honors many people.
While this day recognizes the hard work given
throughout the year, it also has a mission to
encourage others, especially the youth, to be
more involved in impacting their communities.
Everyone has the ability to make a difference in
the world, large or small.
Are you interested in giving? Ensure your gifts
go further by planning:
·�Which�organizations you want to support
·�What are you able and willing to give
· When�you can donate it
By properly planning your giving with those
three steps it attains maximum impact for both
you and your charity. You may also find peace
of mind saying ‘no’ when other charities ask for
donations, knowing you are giving what you can
to a cause you fully support.

Diabetes Awareness
Diabetes is a very common disease, that left untreated, can be life threatening. Today, we know
that there are two types of diabetes, Type 1 and Type 2, which can affect all age groups. The
similarity between the two deals with the body’s production or response to insulin, a hormone
that regulates blood sugar.
Type 1 diabetes occurs in approximately 10 percent of all diabetes cases. This type is an
autoimmune disease where the body attacks its own insulin-producing cells, causing little to no
insulin to be produced. It is commonly diagnosed between the ages 10 and 14, but can be
identified as late as 30. Type 1 diabetes symptoms include frequent urination, thirst, weight
loss, fatigue, vision change, and extreme hunger.
Type 2 diabetes, commonly referred to as non-insulin-dependent, is caused when the body is
ineffective at using the insulin that it produces. The cause for Type 1 is unknown, however
Type 2 diabetes is commonly the result of obesity and physical inactivity. The symptoms are
often similar as Type 1 but are less distinct, which means that a person can be diagnosed many
years after the onset of the disease, and after complications arise.
You can prevent the onset of Type 2 diabetes by taking a few precautions. First and foremost,
you should aim to maintain a healthy body weight and engage regular moderate intensity
activity. Another measure is to have a healthy diet of 3 to 5 fruit and vegetables a day, with
limits on sugar and other junk foods. Finally, you should avoid tobacco products, which is
discussed further on the next page. Adhering to all of these preventable steps will help in
reducing the chances of the onset of Type 2 diabetes.
Source: Nobelprize.org

Source: Association of Fundraising Professionals

Did You Know?
About one third of all people with diabetes do not know they have the disease.
Source: Joslin Diabetes Center
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Tobacco Cessation

Over 392,000 people in the United States die from tobacco-caused
diseases each year, with second hand smoking accounting for another
50,000 deaths. These numbers are frightening and have led to the
formation of the National Tobacco Cessation Collaborative (NTCC).
The collective efforts of these organizations and communities fund
research, programs and policies in an effort to encourage the cessation
of smoking and chewing tobacco.

The Time is Now
Quitting is not easy for everyone, but it is a possibility for everyone. Are
you ready to tell yourself that “I am done smoking my life away, one
drag at a time?” The reality is that quitting poses unique challenges for
different people. Some smokers can quit cold turkey, and for others, it
may require a few tries and a longer time frame. It doesn’t matter what
works for you, the result is the same –longevity and health.

Your Health
The wrath of smoking does not just take lives. It causes 8.6 million
people in the United States to suffer from serious illnesses.� The
suffering comes in many degrees, but on average, leads to significantly
shorter lives. Women lose 14.5 years and men lose 13.2 years.

It may comfort you that you are not doing this alone! Others who have
quit before you are great for inspiration. Also, having a personal
support system for encouragement, motivation and accountability is a
great ally to smoking cessation. There is a great number of people who
can help you on your journey, so reach out and get started!

Your Time and Money
Quitting smoking saves more than just your body. The taxes on
cigarettes imposed by both the state and federal governments continues
to rise. It now costs an average of $1,825.00 for someone to smoke one
pack a day for a year at about $5 a pack.

Sources: National Tobacco Cessation Collaborative and American Lung
Association

More than wearing away at your bank account, it also requires your
time. This is due to the clean indoor air laws that limit where people can
smoke, making it less convenient for smokers and protecting common
areas from second hand smoking.

November is National Family Caregiver Month
The American Society on Aging estimates more than 65 million people
in the U.S. provide care for chronically ill, disabled or aged family
members or friends. Those people on average spend 20 hours a week
providing care. This month is National Family Caregivers month, which
sheds light to these�huge numbers that all to often are ignored. Due to
the huge role family caregivers provide, our loved ones can stay at home
longer where they are happier and healthier. Here are tasks they
provide:
• Most adults prefer to age in their current residence. According to
the Caregiver Action Network, 90% of adults over age 65 would prefer
to stay in their current home as they age.

• Family caregivers are the only people who are
present�throughout all care settings.�Patients may have more than
one doctor; nurses change shifts; prescriptions may be filled at different
pharmacies. Family caregivers are there as partners�through it all.
• Complex care happens in the home. Almost half of family
caregivers perform sophisticated medical or nursing tasks for their
loved ones, such as providing wound care and operating specialized
medical equipment, and up to 70% manage medications for their loved
ones.
• Caregiving affects the whole family. Men are now almost as likely
to say they are family caregivers as women are (37% of men; 40% of
women). Even 36% of younger Americans between ages 18 and 29 say
they are family caregivers.
• Many families make changes at home because of their
caregiving responsibilities.�Some families have to tighten their belts
at home to pay for out-of-pocket caregiving costs (an average of $5,500
per year). Many more have to make home modifications to ensure
safety, security and cleanliness for their loved ones.
Source: caregiveraction.org

